Thank you for choosing A.O.M. products. This document describes instructions and related technical resources of A.O.M. License Manager.

1.1 Product Overview

A.O.M. License Manager is a tool for managing licenses of A.O.M. products.

1.2 Prerequisites

Operating System

- Windows Vista
- Windows 7
- Windows 8.1
- Windows 10
- Mac OS X 10.7
- Mac OS X 10.8
- Mac OS X 10.9
- Mac OS X 10.10
- Mac OS X 10.11

1.3 Support

Online support is available. Please email us to helpdesk@aom-factory.jp. You will receive automated response from support ticket system when your message has been received successfully. Support staff can communicate in English or Japanese.
2.1 Windows

1. Double-click the downloaded .msi file. Installer starts.
2. Installation will be done by installer. You can change the folder that plug-ins are installed to.
3. License Manager shortcut is placed under A.O.M. menu in Start Menu.

2.2 Max OS X

1. Double-click the downloaded .dmg file. Finder.app window opens.
2. **Drag and drop** A.O.M. License Manager.app **file into Applications shortcut.**
UNINSTALL LICENSE MANAGER

3.1 Windows

1. Open uninstallation dialog in Control Panel (for Windows Vista, 7, for Windows 8, 8.1).
2. Find items named like A.O.M. License Manager and uninstall.

**Note:** Uninstallation doesn’t delete the installed licenses. You may need to delete installed licenses before uninstalling license manager.

3.2 Max OS X

1. Remove A.O.M. License Manager.app from /Applications folder.
4.1 Add license

4.1.1 Press Add button on toolbar

4.1.2 Select license file and press Open in dialog
4.1.3 License file has been added

4.2 Delete license

4.2.1 Select table row to delete

4.2.2 Press Delete button on toolbar

After confirmation, selected license is removed from computer.

4.3 Export license

4.3.1 Select table row to export
4.3.2 Press Export button on toolbar

4.3.3 Input filename and press Save button

4.4 Copy License Identifier to clipboard

1. Select line to copy license identifier.
2. Press Copy ID button on toolbar.

4.5 Open License Folder

1. Press License Folder button on toolbar.
2. License folder of current user is opened in Windows Explorer or Finder.app.

4.6 Open Diagnostic Log

A.O.M. plugins performs logging some information for trouble-shooting.

1. Press Show Log button on toolbar.
2. Notepad application or Console.app open the diagnostic log file.
5.1 License Manager 1.1.1 | 2015-05-02

Enhancement:

- Add support of drag&drop for license installation
- Add “Show Log” feature to open diagnostic log file.
- Implement implicit repair for broken license files. Some kind of broken license file appearing in OSX environment will be automatically repaired during license installation.

5.2 License Manager 1.1.0 | 2014-01-23

Enhancement:

- Reimplement with PySide/Qt.
- Add license exporting feature.
- Add feature of copying license identifier to clipboard.
- Add feature of opening license folder.

Bug fix:

- License listing now don’t stop even if there is broken license files in license folder.

5.3 License Manager 1.0.3 | 2013-04-28

Bug fix

- This update fixes the bug that license manager fails to read license files that issued after 4 April 2013.

5.4 License Manager 1.0.2 | 2013-01-30

Bug fix

- This update fixes the bug that license manager crashes while reading license files with non-ASCII licensee names.

5.5 License Manager 1.0.0 | 2012-11-21

Initial release.